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Boosie Baddazz
Something smooth
Come ride with a real nigga
I got cha... say girl

Chorus:
Let me ease yo mind
Bring you in my world
Cause you done caught my eye
And you can be my baby girl

Verse 1
Was up
Girl how u doin
Was up wit dem draws
Girl can I get into em
I'm lookin 4 sumbodi
Who gonna be sumbodi
My mind made up to be alone
And she gonna be sumbodi
And she got problems
And she said sex aint the only way 2 solve em
But lets solve... let jump in my bentley
And cruise the city wit da lightz low
Go to the ball n blow sum stack n let da dice roll
Say girl... 

Chorus:
Let me ease yo mind
Bring you in my world
Cause you done caught my eye
And you can be my baby girl

Verse 2
It gon be alright
It gon be alright
Cause u can be my baby girl
I - don't - Kno- Wat - U - Been - Told
But imma hustla
Yo man aint nuthin but a busta
Come wit me and eat wat u like
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Big Boyz... I'm talkin da best
When u get lonely put yo head on my chest
I figure yo neva delt wit a nigga my type
Who make yo happy... take yo places
Teach you games sumin likk a real daddy
I'm jus tryna ease yo mind
I'm tired of hearin over n over all the time
She like Boosie I gotta boyfriend
Girl yo boyfriend aint bout it
Cause you bearly call him
So watz up I gotta plane ticket
Jus me n u... so I'm like she scared... she late
Nii she packin her bags
1rst class iz how we do it
Let me cater to u
Let you shop till u drop
Letz spend sum paper on u
Wateva no matta da pleasure iz better
Den u can dream of
Thugg passion from a real thugg... (say girl say girl)

Let em ease yo mind
Bring u in my world
Cause u don caught my eye
N u can be my baby girl

U gon be alright
U gon be alright
Cause u can be my baby
U been on my mind all night
And I can smell ya ( u be smellin right)
N girl I wanna tell ya ( I can get cha right)
Take u on a roller coaster wit me... n u kno
Ridin round blowin doga through the city
Conversatin we laugh
Talk bout the future and the past ( old dayz )
Good love makin cause itz been so long
Since the last time... kisisn n fukkin ya
Stuck in the sheets on te bed
Eyes roll back in my head
And she go down on det head
N my homie, luva, friend ( itz gon be alright)
The 1 det I can fukk ya 2 da end ( itz gon be alright)
I got cha girl man dem hoez aint up in the world
Dem niggaz either... 
U aint neva had a thugged out nigga like me
Go tell ya people
When u wit me itz amazing ( a good time)
I give u knowledge teach u game
Give u wisdom shit det u can get in college
Jus be my lady... I kno how to treat a lady



Itz wateva I can keep a secret baby ( check dis out)

Let me ease yo mind
Bring u in my world
Cause u done caught my eye
N u can be my baby girl

Itz gon be alright
Itz gon be alright
Cause u can be my baby girl
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